Wickersham’s K-9 Ranch
6010 Fish Road
Marshville, NC 28103

Boarding Agreement

Office: (704)385-8442
Fax: (704) 973-9256
Web: K-9Ranch.com
Pick Up & Delivery:
Mon - Sat 11:30am - 2pm
Owner Name(s)______________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________
Phone Numbers (Home)_______________(Mobile) ____________________________________
(Work)__________________ E- mail Address________________________________________
Veterinarian Name & Phone Number ________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Information____________________________________________________
Date of Check In:___________

Customer Drop Off (9am to 5pm)
K-9 Ranch Pickup from Home

Date of Check Out:__________
Customer Pickup (by Noon)

Customer Pickup (by 5PM)
K-9 Ranch Delivery to Home

Dog Name ___________________

Dog Name ___________________

Breed __________ Desc. ___________

Breed __________ Desc. ___________

Age ______ Sex ______

Age ______ Sex ______

Check Additional Services Desired: ____
Swim Sessions 1x 2x 3x OR Daily ____
Bath & Brush
Cookies Paw - $2/ea Qty:___________
Medium Bone - $3/ea Qty:___________
Giant Bone - $4/ea Qty:___________
____ Nature Walk(s) $10/ea. 1,2.. Daily

Check Additional Services Desired:
____ Swim Sessions 1x 2x 3x OR Daily
____ Bath & Brush
Cookies Paw - $2/ea Qty:___________
Medium Bone - $3/ea Qty:___________
Giant Bone - $4/ea Qty:___________
____ Nature Walk(s) $10/ea. 1,2.. Daily

AM Food:________________________

AM Food:________________________

AM Meds:_______________________

AM Meds:_______________________

PM Food:________________________
PM Meds:______________________ _

PM Food:________________________
PM Meds:______________________ _

Our goal is to keep your four legged family members safe,
happy and healthy!

K-9 Ranch Rate Information:
Boarding Rate for one dog: $40 per day
Co-boarding Rate for multiple dogs: $35 per dog/per day
Swim Sessions : Approximately 1 hour long: $10 per session
(price per family unit) Max $50/stay
Bath & Brush: Between $20 to $45 for most dogs based on weight and hair,
includes ear cleaning, nail trimming and brushing.
Pick Up & Delivery : $30 each way for First dog $10 per additional dog.
(Available Monday through Saturday between 11:30am and 2pm)
K-9 Ranch Terms and Conditions:
>Proof of vaccination for Rabies, Distemper and Kennel Cough is Required. Titers test approved by your primary
Vet are accepted for distemper. Kennel cough vaccinations need 72 hours to be fully effective and do not ensure
that pets can not get kennel cough.
>If pet becomes ill and is in need of professional medical attent ion, K-9 Ranch, in its sole discretion, may engage
the services of a veterinarian, administer medicine or give the additional required attention to the animal and the
expenses shall be paid by owner. In the event tha t the pet’s primary vet is not available, we reserve the right to
take the pet elsewhere to ensure treatment.
>Daily boarding charge begins on the date of check in. Standard Check out is by Noon, A Late Check out is After
Noon, and an additional one day charge applies.
>K-9 Ranch requires a deposit for each reservation equal to 2 nights stay. Deposits are refundable if the
reservation is cancelled 7 days in advance during non-peak times and 30 days in advance for peak times
(spring break and summer) and holidays.
>If payment is not received at time of check out, K-9 Ranch can bill remaining charges to the owner’s credit card
if on file. If payment is not received within 14 days the owner becomes liable for the charges due and any
collection fees or attorney’s fees needed for collection.
>Any pet left uncalled for or unpaid for, after 14 days from the intended check out date, is considered abandoned.
The owner remains responsible for all charges incurred in boarding as well as any charges incurred in the care,
maintenance and disposal of the animal.
>All pets are boarded and transported to or from the K-9 Ranch without liability for loss or damage from disease,
death, running away, fire, theft, or injury to persons, other pets, or property.
>K-9 Ranch makes every attempt to provide a secure fenced play area and appropriate play groups for the dogs.
Since group play is allowed it is possible for your pet to receive scratches from other dogs. Owners may request
private playtime only for their pet if deemed appropriate. This request must be in writing on the Boarding
Agreement.

Owner/Check In Signature
___________________________Date________

Owner/Check Out Signature
________________________ Date_________

We accept personal checks, cash, MasterCard and Visa

